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VOICE looks into
the future of our
celebs & politics ARE YOU ready for

a new-look Julius
Malema, or to see
JZ step down, or
perhaps have
Mmusi Maimane
as president?

The Daily Voice spoke
to two mense known for
predicting the future
and they dropped
some bombshells on
what we can look for-
ward to in 2016.

Psychic medium
Belinda Silbert says the
drought crisis, petrol
price and Eskom load
shedding won’t get any
better this year.

“The drought will worsen
although in September
there could be an improve-
ment with unexpected
rainfall,” says Belinda.

“The very hot summer
could be followed by an
exceptionally cold win-

ter in which Eskom will
once again be unable to
supply South Africa
adequately.

“...instability in the
Middle East will not
allow oil prices to remain
at their present low.”

We also spoke to
renowned numerologist
Sandy Smith who pre-
dicts quite a tough year
for South Africans.

Sandy says: “The rand
will be running around
like a chicken without a
head, directionless,
until October 2016.”

She predicts a recovery
by February 2017, but
warns mense to be wise
with their geld.
■ Contact Sandy at
sandy@numerology.co.za
and Belinda at www.
belindasilbert.co.za.

NUMBER GAME: Sandy is a renowned numeroligist

PSYCHIC:Belinda shares her predictions for 2016

SANDY and Belinda predict
great things for entertainer
Emo Adams, who recently
tied the knot.

Sandy says: “Opportuni-
ties for performance and
strengthening of ties in and
with Holland [Amsterdam in
particular] seem to be
beckoning for him. 

“This will be a very posi-
tive year for him indeed!

“Emo is in a fantastic
career and money time, and
this will continue until 2018.

“He will win awards, be
awarded contracts and have
signings opportunities. He
will do some collaborations
and be placed heavily into
the public eye. 

“Social media will be a big
asset to his career. 

“He will be exposed to the
world, and could through an
international window have
performance opportunities,
appearing on a world plat-
form.”

But Sandy warns: “Unfor-
tunately there is someone ill
around him... just hope it
isn’t Emo, and that he will
take care of himself.”

Belinda says: “Emo Adams
could make significant con-
nections in Nollywood this
year, and the Nigerian film
industry could bring about a
surprise new turning-point in
his already magnificent
career.”

EMO ADAMS NIZAAM
CARR

SANDY says Nizaam has injury
problems that will start to sur-
face from February of 2016
through to April 2018.

“However, he is in probably
his most ‘front line’ time of his
career,” Sandy adds.

“He has fame all around him,
recognition... but there is a
move for him career-wise and
his money is about to improve.

“He will have to watch his
communication as he has a
temper driven by control issues
although he is solid and very
structured and the ability to be
the head of a team, and or
business and will do well with
property.”

Belinda says: “Nizaam Carr
and his wife could have happy
news about a new baby this
year, and he will be in great
demand professionally. 

“In this lifetime, he will mentor
and uplift many men and he
could become a living legend.

“His devotion to his faith will
be an example to many people. 

“His challenges this year
could be knowing when to say
no to offers and not to push
through old injuries that could
resurface at times.”
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